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Introduction
Addressing the impacts of climate change in the high-
mountain cryosphere and downstream regions, as well as re-
sponses to these impacts, has increasingly been the focus of
research activities in recent years (e.g. Huss et al. 2017;Milner
et al. 2017; Vuille et al. 2018). Studies aim at documenting
and enhancing our understanding of processes and drivers
related to these impacts, the extent of their negative effects,
and the perception of these problems from the perspective of
those affected. In parallel, the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) has presented an opportunity in its
sixth assessment cycle (AR6) to address and respond to
knowledge gaps on climate change impacts in the high-
mountain cryosphere, further motivating the research activity
seen on the topic.
The IPCC Special Report on the Ocean and Cryosphere in
a Changing Climate (SROCC) will present state-of-the-art
knowledge on observations and detection of climatic signals
manifesting as changes in the mountain cryosphere, their
resulting impacts, and state of adaptation responses in the
high-mountains context. The cross-chapter paper on
BMountains^ in the IPCCAR6WorkingGroup II contribution
on impacts, vulnerability and adaptation, on the other hand, is
set to place greater focus on impacts and adaptation to climate
change in mountain regions more broadly, and consequences
for sustainable mountain development.
Through this special issue, we sought to compile, inter-
relate and highlight cases and studies as contributions that
the mountain research community can make to this AR6 as-
sessment process and help address key knowledge needs that
respond to pressing and relevant issues for our society at large.
We also sought to call upon cases that address the relevant
aspects, conditions and mechanisms that enable effective re-
sponse actions through adaptation to climate change. This is
particularly important, given that an evidentiary basis is need-
ed to identify those Bfit-for-purpose^ actions that are congru-
ent with the mountain context, the needs of people affected,
and the scale of the problem.
Impacts—observed and projected impacts
in mountains in a changing climate for mountain
cryosphere
The first set of papers in this special issue present a compre-
hensive perspective on effects of climate change on different
components and processes of the mountain cryosphere,
including associated impacts, spanning from the South
American Andes over to the Alps in Europe, High Asia and
a continental scale perspective of Russia. Khromova et al.
(2019, this issue) review past glacier changes from the
Caucasus in the southwest to Kamtchatka and Koryak in the
far east of the Russian territory. The glacier decline is not
uniform over the whole region, ranging from 10 to 70%, and
depends on logical orographic and climatic factors.
The western regions of HighMountain Asia are the subject
of the Armstrong et al. (2018, this issue). To estimate runoff in
the large river basins of the Ganges, Brahmaputra, Indus, Amu
Darya and Syr Darya, they used a simple temperature index
melt model with forced remotely sensed snow cover from the
moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) and
downscaled climate reanalysis data. With their extensive gla-
cier areas, the Brahmaputra, Indus and Amu Darya receive the
most input from exposed glacier ice (EGI) melt while the
lower elevation Ganges and Syr Darya receive five times as
much snowmelt as EGI melt. These new results show that
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melt from EGI is far less than shown in prior studies, and the
role of seasonal snowmelt is large and critically important to
water resources in the region.
Schaffer et al. (2019, this issue) stress the importance of the
meltwater contribution of rock glaciers to end-of-summer
streamflow in the semi-arid Chilean Andes. Rock glaciers
are abundant in the latitude range of 29–35°S, above
3500 m.a.s.l., yet information on their characteristics remains
elusive. The authors outline the major challenges in determin-
ing water storage and melt from rock glaciers, including gla-
cier area, glacier volume, ice and liquid water percentages,
diurnal and seasonal melt patterns and discharge rates. While
some of these factors have been quantified, basic data for
modelling rock glaciers at the watershed scale is lacking.
What is needed is a systematic assessment to create a database
of hydrologically relevant rock glacier characteristics. This is
especially critical in drought-prone mountain watersheds such
as the semi-arid Andes.
The impacts of permafrost change and degradation on
economic sectors becomes evident with the study of
Duvillard et al. (2019, this issue) that analyses the damage to
ski infrastructure in the French Alps related to permafrost
degradation. Of the close to 1000 infrastructure elements lo-
cated in permafrost areas, 24 were identified to have been
affected by repeated disruption and deterioration. The cost of
repair may easily be in the order of millions EUR. There is
some evidence that more works and maintenance has been
done since 2010 as compared to the previous two decades.
Adaptation—experiences and strategies in mountain
social-ecological systems to address climate-related
changes in the cryosphere
Adaptation to climate-related changes in the cryosphere, more
specifically on framings, values, motivations and strategies
adopted that underpin adaptation actions, are important
considerations for how adaptation and resilience are to be
assessed and evaluated in the long term. Orlove et al. (2019,
this issue) take a considered look at social framings to charac-
terise perceptions to glacier retreat in mountain communities,
by inter-relating studies conducted in Peru, Italy and USA.
They find that factors such as social ties and shared under-
standings of community histories, and their potential shared
futures based on projections from their current experiences,
facilitate an understanding of their current realities and actions
that are socially relevant and appropriate in their context to
deal with these changes.
Over the past years, the Hindu Kush Himalaya region has
seen an enormous effort in research on glacier changes and
related impacts on water and hazards research, at least partly
motivated by the Bglacier gate^ due to an erroneous statement
about the fate of Himalayan glaciers in the IPCC 4th
Assessment Report (2007) (Bolch et al. 2012). Mukherji
et al. (2019, this issue) draw on this important progress in
the state of knowledge and extend the perspective towards
ecosystem related services, so-called cryosphere services, to
the mountain communities of this mountain region. Their re-
view reveals that non-material services are less well docu-
mented in comparison with water supply or disservices such
as natural hazards. Moreover, little research exists on how
politics and power influence societal response to change in
the cryosphere, suggesting a need for more research engaging
across disciplinary boundaries.
A pertinent example of such research is the study byNüsser
et al. (2018, this issue) who examine the physical mechanisms
and the social processes and context of artificial glaciers in
Ladakh, India. They find that artificial glaciers are well suited
to bridge the water scarce spring season before snow and
glacier melt starts. However, their research also indicates that
climatic variability, flood and mass movement events, and a
contested integration in the local social context reduce their
efficacy and make them questionable as a climate change ad-
aptation strategy, as repeatedly promoted by some actors in the
region.
Xenarios et al. (2018, this issue) offer a review of a number
of impacts of climate change, and responses to these changes,
in the Pamir and Tien Shan mountains in Central Asia. They
note that observational meteorological data and natural haz-
ards are incomplete, yet they are able to point at warming in
recent decades, variable shifts in precipitation and a general
trend towards an earlier date of annual peak runoff in streams.
They ran climate models for two sites in the region for several
time periods through the end of the century for RCP2.6,
RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, and find warming in both, but variable
precipitation trends. They note concerns of local residents,
whose livelihoods focus on agriculture and pastoralism, over
the lack of availability of water and pasture. They report on a
number of adaptation projects in agricultural and water man-
agement, supported by local communities, national govern-
ments and international donors, though they find that these
generally lack adequate scientific information on which to
base interventions. They underscore the difficulties placed
by knowledge gaps and data constraints on climate change
adaptation in mountainous Central Asia. They find other bar-
riers to effective adaptation as well, focusing particularly on
the centralised, hierarchical character of national governments
and the associated tensions between central governments and
remote mountain regions and on the lack of cooperation in
transboundary governance of water resources originating in
these mountains; these two, taken together, impede effective
long-term planning.
Yager et al. (2019, this issue) use multiple lines of evidence
to ascertain the extent of changes observed and experienced
by indigenous pastoral communities in the Sajama region of
Bolivia, with changes in the cryosphere that manifest as
changes in water availability for mountain peatland pastures
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(bofedales) and the pastoral livelihoods that depend on them.
By combining satellite images, vegetation surveys and local
knowledge, they describe critical changes in land cover, such
as a reduction by almost one-third in the area of healthy
bofedales in 1986 compared with 2016, and a fourfold in-
crease in area by dry mixed grasses in the same period.
Community inputs help to explain and contextualise these
observations, with changes in water management, pastoral
practices and other social factors cited as exacerbating these
shifts and complex interactions with climate change in social-
ecological systems.
Policy—responses to address and manage risks
associated with changes in the mountain cryosphere
Rasmussen (2018, this issue) examines policy issues which
shape a case of mountain cryosphere tourism. He focuses on
BThe Route of Climate Change^, a circuit in Peru’s Huascaran
National Park which offers visitors the opportunity to learn
about climate change by visiting a rapidly shrinking glacier,
Pastoruri, and learning of its effects on physical, biological
and social systems—an example of what has been termed
Blast chance^ tourism. He discusses the concept of
Bconservation landscapes^, frequently used in national parks
and other protected areas to preserve endangered species and
places and examines the narratives of past and future states of
landscapes which inform it. He shows that members of the
local indigenous community which has long held use-rights
to areas within the park understand the conservation of land-
scapes very differently from the park managers, focusing on
their long history of managing resources. He traces disagree-
ments between the park and the community over land use and
management of tourist activities, showing that these are not
only economic conflicts over resources but cultural tensions
over which narratives to employ. He suggests that the range of
possible interpretations of the notion of conservation land-
scapes allows the park and the community to establish a work-
ing arrangement, though not full agreement, over manage-
ment practices and goals.
Huggel et al. (2018, this issue) review for the first time the
treatment of loss and damage (L&D) in the mountain
cryosphere context in the published literature. They show that
L&D has been defined in a variety of ways, all linked to
economic and non-economic harms associated with climate
change, often as ones that are not addressed by mitigation or
adaptation. They present cases of mountain cryosphere L&D
in many areas of the word, mostly developing countries.
Outlook and prospects for mountain research
to address knowledge needs
The papers in this special issue reveal many advancesmade on
how issues pertaining to climate-related changes in the
cryosphere are framed and investigated in the mountain con-
text. Considerable and commendable attention is given to
combining multiple lines of evidence to base conclusions,
and the need for integrating these within frameworks that con-
sider both the biophysical and socio-economic factors and key
interactions in mountains as social-ecological systems.
However, insights gained have also revealed key questions
and topics that still remain under-researched and that warrant
further attention. For instance, one set of examples consists
of questions on how politics and differentiated power relations
do or could influence societal response to change in the
cryosphere in key climate policy realms such as L&D, requir-
ing research that engages meaningfully across disciplinary
boundaries (Huggel et al. 2018, this issue). Another example
is the role of ‘community’ in promoting practices that empow-
er and engage people in joint problem-framing based on
shared experiences and values (Orlove et al. 2019, this
issue), and conversely, the deterioration of collective practices
that impact on common pool resources that are also affected
by a changing cryosphere (Yager et al. 2019, this issue). These
are examples of key, yet complex human dimensions that
could underpin much of the successes expected with adapta-
tion going forward (McDowell et al. 2019).
From a mountain research perspective, and through
the experiences that some of us observe as lead authors in
IPCC AR6, we also call upon a greater emphasis to reviews
and syntheses of evidence that address the relevant aspects,
conditions and mechanisms that could inform and support
adaptation actions and facilitate an effective reduction of net
losses of what is valued. Mountain social-ecological systems
around the world are diverse, as the papers in this special issue
demonstrate, with each mountain region hosting unique bio-
physical and socio-cultural conditions. To better understand,
compare and aggregate insights on how these diverse systems
function, and what the enablers and barriers to the functioning
and sustainable development are, more research attention is
needed on systematic inter-comparability of cases and trans-
ferability of evidence, beyond generalisability (Adler et al.
2018). This will not be achievable without a stronger and
deeper engagement among various disciplines of social and
physical sciences, and with other knowledge systems. The
enormous challenges that mountain regions face towards sus-
tainable development constraints of climate and cryosphere
change, and social and economic change, require a similarly
large effort by the mountain research community and the net-
works that support it.
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